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TIGER CAGE TEAM

INVADES NEBRASKA

TERRITORY FRIDAY

JMissourians Need Win to

Keep in Running

For Title.

Tomorrow night the Missouri
Tigers invade the Nebraska cage

court in another endeavor to win

a Big Six game on the road, and

also in an attempt to keep in the
title picture.

If the Missourians succeed in
defeating the Brownemen they
will have won five games and lost
three in this year's conierence
competition thus far, and it would
also be the second win for the Co-

lumbia five over Nebraska this
winter. On January 7 the Edwards
team played host to the Huskera
on the Missouri floor ana sec dsck
the Nebraska auint 37 to 33.

Although the Browne team has
onlv won two tuts from league op
ponents this year and lost five, the
game tomorrow mgnt is raiea a
tojsup. General opinion doesn't
give the Tigers the edge which it
eeems might be theirs, because of
the fact that they have yet to win
a conference erame on a foreign
court, and also it must be kept in
mind that the visitors naa a nar-

row squeak when they played the
Nebraskans on the Columbia floor.
In fact the Scarlet ties for the
honor of holding them to the clos-
est margin to which they have
been held on their home floor this
season by a Big Six enemy, Kansas
also having lost by only a four
point margin, 2' to 17.

Browne Announces Starters.
Coach W. Harold Browne an-

nounced Thursday afternoon that
he probably would start Bud Par-son- s

and Hub Boswell at forwards.
Walt Henrion, center, and George
Sauer and Steve Hokuf at guards.

Last week against South Da-

kota Parsons went on a scoring
spree and tallied 13 points for his
evening's work, and he is starting
Saturday evening with the hope
that he can continue his top-not- ch

game. Boswell. Henrion, Hokuf,
and Sauer have also been on the
floor with their basket eyes several
times of late, and considerable
time has been spent in the past
week on offensive work.

In the Tiger lineup there prob-
ably will be seen Johnny Cooper,
and" George Stuber, forwards,
Wagner, center, and Miller and
Jorgenson, guards. Cooper was

forward last season and
tied Bill Johnson of Kansas for
high scoring honors of the league
with 112 points in ten games.

Wagner Ranks High.
Wagner ranked next to Johnson

among the centers of the Big Six,
while Miller was the man who led
the Missouri attack against the
Javs when the Kansans fell before
the Edwards attack 21 to 17, two
weeks ago. Last week the Missouri
five set back the conference-leadin- g

Sooners by a 40 to 30 count.
leo.ge Stuber is the man who

played for St. Joseph Central in
his high school days, and when he
and George Sauer meet they will
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FOUND Jeweled pin. "W. F. C." on
pin. Owner may claim by railing at
the Nebraakan office and paying tor
this ad.
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TRACK AND HORSESHOE
ENTRIES.

Entries for both the Interfra-
ternity Indoor track and horse-
shoe meets will be received at
the Athletic office up until 5:00
o'clock next Wednesday eve-

ning.

be able to keep memories of old
times in mind.

Bernard Passer, substitute for
ward for the Missourians, is only
5 feet 2 inches tall, but notwun
standing this handicap he sees
plenty of action in all of the
games.

The probable lineups:
Nebraska-- Pa Doa. Misuoun
rmmm f , . , , , jouwr

Boswell ,tub"
Henrion c W?"er
Hnknf K Miller
SUuer K JorKeiiBOD

Keferee K. C. Jones, Kansas State.
Time of game: 8:00 p. m.

WOMES'S SUIMMIISG
CLJJll TO HOLD MEE'l

Contest Will He Second
Of Series Sponsored

By Tanksteretes.
Thu gornnil swimminir meet of

the series sponsored by me ianK- -

sterettes, women s swimming wuu
will be held Saturday eD. zo at 1

oVinrW at the coliseum pool.
Charlotte Goodale and Viola

Vale have charee of the meet this
Saturday. Events for shallow and
deep water swimmers are rjeing
nlanned. Contestants will be re
quired to participate in a towel
race, balloon race, tanuem iaf
and horse and rider contest.

Contestants for the meet are
Alnha Delta Pi. Alpha Kappa
Aloha. Gamma Phi Beta, Phi Mu,
Sigma Eta Chi, Huskerettes and
Howard Hall.

Intramural points will be
awarded for trroup attendance.
Those desiring to compete in the
meet are asked to obtain a swim-
ming permit from Doctor Phill-bric- k.

Each girl is required to fur-
nish shoes and cap. A fee of 10c
will be charged.

Official Hulletin.

Kosmet Show Tryouts.
Final tryouts for parts in the

cast of the Kosmet Klub .spring
show will be held Sunday after
noon, Feb. 26, at 2 o'c lock in room
203 of the Temple building.

Vesper Choir.
Vesper choir tryouts will be con

cluded Saturday, Feb. 23 from 9
to 11 o'clock at Ellen Smith hall.
Marion Stamp encourages all girls
to try out.

Inter-Raci- Staff.
The International inti-r-racia- l

staff of the Y. W. C. A. under the
direction of Arlene Bors and Rob-
erta Coffee will meet on Mondays
at 5 o'clock.

Outing Club.
Members of the Outing Club will

meet Monday noon in the W. A. A.
room to discuss preparations for a
steak fry. Maxine Packwood, presi-
dent, urges all members to attend.

In order to stimulate the sale of
eskimo pies and popcorn balls at a
uarty sponsored recently by the
Associated Women Students at the
University of Oregon, organized
houses did not serve dessert at the
event.

LOST Black leather notebook contain-
ing papers, etc. Please return to
Daily Nebrawkan office.
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CONFERENCE
CATCHES

BY

BURT MARVIN.

Tha arrin In th air Thursday
reminds one that the basketball
untnn hfl-- q lust about spent itseii,
and thus it is about time to begin
discussing prospects for next
winter's team. Since the new fel-

lows are due to come from among
the freshman ranks it is sort of
interesting to see just who is on

the yearling five.

There's three bovs from Wav
crly on the first year squad in the
persons of Kverett Marxin a.uu
Kverett Munn. forwards, and
Dwight Loder, center. These three
cagers have been performing to

for a number or years, in
fart thev started to team together
back in the grades, so there is
plenty of among me
trio. Munn is the man wno scoreu
twpntv-tw- o noints in one of the
games during the state high school
basketball tourney last --winter,
Loder made All-stat- e, and Martin
received honorable mention. The
five from Waverly, which is a
town of about 300, went to the
semi-fina- ls of the meet only to lose
to Crete, eventual champs, in that
round.

i-

John Parilek is the only repre
sentative of last years state cham-nionsh- ip

Crete five who is playing
on the yarling quint. This dimin-ut- v

forward wa.s all-sta- te in both
football and basketball for two
years, and is about the fastest
floor man among the Frosh.

Virjril Yelkin. who hails from
Lincoln high, appears to be about
the best of the freshman prospects
for the varsity squad next year.
Yelkin plays at either guard or
center, and all season has been the
yearling ace in scrimmages with
the first team. I lis one-nana- eu

speciality shot has been responsi
ble for a good numoer 01 tames
in the Frosh cause.

Two other fellows who appear
to be likely prospects are Merril
Morris, forward, and Don North,
guard, who come from Jackson
and Lincoln, respectively. Norti
plays a good floor game and is one
of the best defensive men on the
iquad. Morris wa.s last year's out- -

tanding star on tne jaenson mgn
five, beim? cood for ten points in
most any game. Bernie Scherer is
another center prospect, wno nas
the size and ability, but lacks the
experience some of the other men
have had.

Nebraska has had the good luck
of having possessed some fine pole
aulters in its time, and now

Coach Schulte has under his wing
the best prospect in this event the
Husker has ever seen. Carl Nich-
ols is the freshman who is ex-

pected to set up some records dur-
ing his college days. He holds the
Nebraska high school record in
this event having cleared 12 feet
5 3-- S inches, which is usually
nlentv irood for college meets.

Ill SKEll Sll lMMEKS
TO MEET CHIWELL

'oeler Expects Plenty of
Ctmipetitiitn from

Pioneers.
Saturday morning Coach Rudy

Vogeler and the Husker swimming
team are slated to leave for the
third dual meet of the season with
the Grinnell college tanksters at
Grinnell.

Two weeks ago the Huskers lost
44 to 40 to the Iowa State mermen
and since then the Amesmen have
gone down before the Grinnell
crew, so Vogeler is expecting
plenty of competition with the Pi-

oneers Saturday evening.
Men who are making the trip

are Bernie Masterson, Dan Easter-da- y,

Howard Church, Ray Gavin,
Jack Gavin, Bill Kelley, Don
Fleishbach, Jack Minor, and Pal-
mer Gallup.

HOLD FINALS IN HANDBALL

Interfraternity Tournament
To Be Completed Next

Week.

In the finals of the inte iiat-r-nit-

handball tourney whic h an- t
be played next Wednesday or
Thursday evening, the Phi Kappa
team is .scheduled to meet the Phi
Gamma Delta crew.

In gaining the final round Phi
Kappa has set back Sigma Alpha
Mu. Chi Phi, Sigma K11, and Pi
Kappa Alpha. Phi Gamma T. Ita
haa deleated Sigma Chi, IM.i Kap-
pa Vait and Delta Sitna Phi,

1K11JVY, FEBRUARY 24, 1933.

LITERARY GROUP TO MEET

Palladian Society Will Stage
Annual Boys Program

Saturday.

The annual boys' program of the
Palladian Literary society is to be
held Saturday evening at 8:30 at
Palladian hall in the Temple
building.

The program is to be made up
of three comedy skits and two se-

rious numbers. Billy Donahue and
John McLean are scheduled to
present a vaudeville act and the
group as a whole will put on "The
Podunk Conflagration" and "Our
Girls" to complete the humorous
selections.

Ross Bauman and Kenneth Mil-le- tt

will play a clarinet duet, and
then there is to be an Oriental
dance act called "The Death of
Tsan" presented by Andre Dur-ran- t.

The meeting is to be open to
the public.

FINALS TO BE PLAYED

Interfraternity Volley Ball
Tourney Will Be Finished

Next Wednesday.

finals of the interfraternity vol
ley ball tourney will be held next
Wednesday evening in tne coli-
seum between winners of the four
league championships.

Alpha Tau Omega won the
championship of League I, Phi
Sigma Kappa captured the crown
in the League II race, Beta Theta
Pi is champ among the league III
teams, and the title matcn m
leaeue IV is yet to be played be
tween Delta Sigma Phi and Farm
House.

WOMEM HIFLEMEX
PLAS SIX MEETS

Fifteen Girls to Enter
Competition This

ITeek.

The women's rifle firing team
will compete with the following
schools this week, University of
South Dakota, DePauw univeristy,
University of Vermont, University
of Maryland, Cornell university
and California university.

The rifle firing team is com-
posed each week of girls having

folk
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Iowa State Home Ec
Majors Make. Toys

AMES, la. Painted spool-and-co- rk

dolls, stocking-stuffe- d toys
colored sponge animals, rolypolies

jump, saw puzzles these
are of the inexpensive toys
Iowa State college home economics
girls, "majors" in applied at
making in their shop.

girls are designing these
unusual toys to cheer children at
the Children's hospital, Iowa City.
Most of the toys have been mad
from scraps overs; the

been next to nothing.

the highest target record.
contestants for week's
matches are: Beth Tavlor. Mim.
beth Gilley, Margaret Mordaunt

, 'if uill t1. rr- - 1jyiaiguici nucm ivJUiurinK
Esther Scott, Carolyn Anda,
Rosemary Needham, Irene Nabityj

Iadenburg, Francis Hinkle)
Jean Irwin, Emily
abeth Bochlar Helen Kent.

Groups Fail to Pay
Yearbook Contracts

There are, according to Charles
Skade, manager of the
Cornhusker, a organizations

have not paid for their con-

tacts. These must be paid for
before the pictures and panel
be to the engravers to be in-

cluded in the annual, he

Deun Oldfatlier
Lion's Clul Mating

Dean C. H. Oldfather of the
College of Arts and Sciences spoke
on "The Place of the College
in the University of Nebraska" at
a Lion's luncheon Thursday

35"
HAIRCUTS

6 First Claw Barberi

KEARN'S
BARBER SHOP

133 No. 14th St.
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